
I REBEL FORCES CUT IN TWO

Ifniplnos Dofoatod In a Most

Doolslvo Battlo.

mMERTOAN LOSSES SLIGHT

'.iSlBIiyro' Hi" IClinmr Killed Hint Cap.
fMffi t&tofc 1'u ur ii f I'tilii Taken It v fieri.
43t?rjSKo 1 1 Troops.

rfhtJf..tin f.l. 07 -- Tho movement
of;, tlio, American troops todny swept
flioilnsurgonts buck toward Mnlubon
General Harrison Gray Otis' brigade

W ffl.ifVnili ill Till tillfliilll urlllirii Ilium
Y ma 'stjoteh o( n inllu of rouijli. open
. country. Tho Insurgent trenches in

' ..ifpjjedgo of tho woods nro four loot
deopffftnil furnish a good head cover.
.jfif1; American troops advanced ot)

tMraoublo quick, yelling fiercely anil
,! occasionally dropping In tlio gnus and
VprTnfJTby volloy. Tlio nntlvos Mtood

"tjlrtiip AmurlcaiiH woro within 200
ynrili'ftif thoir position, and thun broke
tindsran fur tho wooiIh. About HO of
thomfworo killod in tho outtikirtH und
JCjofjilioni on tho rouds

110 Dioriinnu aim nnnsns troops rnoi
lieS'iottost resistance In a fit rip from
Hlch tho rebels have grontly worrlod

SlioaAruurloaiia rooontly during the
JphHimo.

INInoty minutes aftor tho start at 0
iclook tho wholo front, for a din- -

anco of three ml Ion to tho north, had
jbftCU;' oloarod. General Ilalo'H brigade
lifldf'slinnltnnoously swupt Inn north'
Smtorlv ilirootlon, routing tho onomy
lantilburniug tho town of Han FrnnciHco
MeUMontu and u ntimbor of Hcattoiod

lin linn wtiH tlinn nfirinntlfi Mnvn- -

Ififf, the nrtillory advancing nlnng n
road from I.olomn to Novnliohos.

tlToVniioiiH cnrrvlng ttontootio, telo--

graphfiiuppllc'i and ammunition follow
nKffltv''U Infantry moved In splendid

moko fiom tho hnrnlni! huts mnrkod
lHofllno of tho Amurioan advance.
jAmbuJunces and horse litters, led by

nwo, urotigut in mo wotinueu,
taring whom woro a few Filipinos.
Jftfl&'inaricnnH who woro woundod on- -

tirfid'tliiilr iii1uriu hrnvulv. ono uruun
wWcb had boon brought Into tho lios- -

pltaPftlnglng Comrades."
0 Pennsylvania troops took nlno

prisoners, among thorn a at out nuked
captain of tho MucuImjImjo tribe and ono
'JftpanOBC'. All tho prisoners woro
grcally torrlflod, extiucliiig to bo oxo- -

gmAKiinmediatuly.
General MucArthur's division, con

elating of tho brlgndes of General Har
jiaortsOray Otin, General Ilulo nud

3i1!,Oenoral Hall, supplemented by Oon-- I
fsnii&Whonton'a brigado, advanood at
Mayllght and cut tho ouomy'H foroos In

twoTjfeThoy capture; tho towns ot Polo
ndlNovaliches on tho lolt, and Ban

ffrtinclsco dol Monto and Marlqtiiua on
beTrlght, olonring tho robol trenches
mfront of tho lino north from tho

ritfirfto Calocan. They alao secured
mMealon of tho railroad, nrantically
SorSerlnit tho flower of Ainlnaldo'a
itraWat Malabon and in tho foothills

IDiBgaion, iiiiivh apart.
fflio troops oiiKntfod woro tho Third

rui!pry, OroKon. .Montana, Kansas,
pWeBTSaka, Wyoming. Colorado, South
Dakota and Minnesota voluuteors; tho
tTliIru. Fourth, Sovonth and Twenty
,8W0nu regulars, tho Utah artillery bat
gallon and Twontythird reuimonts.
flbeTAmorloan casualties woro sliubt.

MMrlpMli Itk.r nn I Ii m Wuiiimuith.
RflAinnmntn fnrnli 0.1 T n Amnrt.

WanTrjver Is on tlio rampago, ospoclally
nuno nolKliuoriiood of r olsoin. word

WMW?ocoivud today that water was
IgoarlnK over tlio creat stono dam at
itfielTolHOin urleon last niirlit to n dunth
WllHit foot, and at last accounts was
rJelrTi? ranldly. A uroat Iol' boom.

iCIl was held toaotluir with mililim.
Sueroollansod. About 15,000 logs camo
H OWH! tlio stream. runrosantitiL' nvor 2.
MOlDOO feet of lumber. Tho Kacra

janib rlvor is slowly rising.
No ICtCHim for Kllliilnni.

i8hinKton, March 27. It is under
ftwHJioro that Qonoral Otis has so far

MflUUed liis nlaus of oamnaiun that
n a week or ton dnvR hit will ba

ego begin a movomont which is ox
u to mark tlio destruction of Air

JLiuVb army. AlthoiiL'h RtraL'L'lorB
friiHitives mav infnflt tlui IhIiiiiiI nf

for soma timo it is boliovod that
luuonoral Otis has delivered his

.blow, tho insurgont army, as an
nation, will havo coaaod to exist.

A Hurovnlnir Victory.
SW York, March 37. Tho World

tho followini! Manila cnlilo
' (Into of Match 37:

Sweoplnu' victory over AKiilnaldo'a
i mis jus. ueon won ny tho Unltod

troops.
mo total American loss is nstlmatnd
6nt 100, InoludiriB both killed and
Sued. Tho FlliniiioH loHii U ln.
ri 800 and 400.

IIllllfMH l IY If .... .1 ..
p wit ! ii it ii i it
SBhlngton, Morch 37. Dr. Huntor.
K,l Ult !..! i ii. ....r iiniiiaiur 10 Honduras, ist to leavn fnr IiIh nnnt.. Tim... - ...- -
I.WH demand roimratinn fnr lm
BB of nn American nnniod Pours

tllO mvnllltlnnnru llul., .!,.,..." linn i j UltluilUHUbUV
londuras. Pears was shot by a1
arnn sontry.

1
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QOVERNMENT ORQANIZEb.

Hltimtlon nt tlio Inlnnil or Nuifrm Con-tllll- ln

Hntlarnnlorjr.
Now York, March 20. A dispatch

to the Herald from Ho Ilo, Island of
Panay, sayMi Tho trnnsport Indiana
has arrived hero with rolnforoomonts
for Ncgros iHlauil, whuro tho Hltuation
Is still satlNfautory. Tho rising of
tho hill tribes were of no political slg
uilluanco.

Tho commlttoo of nativos, with Col-
onel Hrnith, tho Amoricau governor,
presiding, proooodod with tho work of
drafting a constitution, taking tho
American constitution as tho basis of
the document.

It has been formally proposed to
ralso tho Island's revenue entirely
from exports Instoml of by tho prusont
method of levying ution land values
and cedula personao, thus relieving tho
laboring chtHS as fur as ponxihlo. Tho
natives desire tho immediate introduc-
tion of tho Knglish system of educa-
tion.

A gentleman who has had excellent
opportunities for studying tho political
situation advocates' a separate govern-
ment for enoh of tho islands, with n
roproontativo assembly at --Manila for
general control, under tho suporvlsiou
of an American governor-genera- l, who
shall bo free from interference from
Washington, except in regurd to inter-
national questions.

Tho deputies for tho island of Ncgros
will moot on April a to disouss tho
draft of tlio constitution.

Ensign Hvorhart, captain of tho port
of Ilo llo, recently light-
houses in the neighborhood of Panay,
Giilmaras island. Insurgents from
Concopoloin island of Panay, acting
under tho orders of General Probludor,
twice raided Clabazas lighthouse, carry-
ing oil tho lamp and appurtouaricos.

ArTitlr lii Hnlvmlor.
Now York, March 20. A dispatch

to tho Herald from San Salvador says:
Tho volcano Izalo has buon in eruption
for the last three weeks, and earth-
quakes havo been ficquent in tho vi-

cinity. Tho report of tho minister of
finance shows a drop in rocoipts from
fU.GOO.OOO for tho previous yoar, to
$5,750,000 for the yoar just closed.
The docrease is attributed to tho un-
stable condition of the country. Gen-
eral Ha fuel Uultorroz, wiio was recent-
ly ovorthrown by tho president of Sal-
vador, Is at present at San Joeo, Costa
Kica.

Dnvnlopln r Co it a Illea.
Now York, March 20. A dispatch

to tho Herald trom San Joso, Costa
ltica, says: An English syndicato has
been formed with a capital of $300,000
to work tho gold minus located in tho
district of Absngnres, province of Li
beria.

It is currently stated that Prosidcnt
Igloslas, who is nt prosent in Europe,
has contracted with a French linn for
tlio construction of tho port of Tivivus
as tho terminus ot tho Pacific railroad.
Tho cost is estimated at 12,000,000
francs.

Kneliicitir ftlrpt.
Pittsburg, March 28. A freight

wreck today on tho Pittsburff. Fort
Wayne He Chicaeo railway lust below
the city resulted in tho death of James

Bracken, engineer, and .Tames It.
Lowo, fireman. O. F. IJrandenbaugh,

brakoman, was fatally injured.
Some of tho trainmen think llrackon
must havo fallen asloop at his. .post.
His train, running 80 miles an hour,
crashed into another freight train
standing on tho truck. The loss to tho
company is about $25,000.

For Antarctic Rxplorntlnn.
London, March 20. Llewollyn

LougstntT, a rnombor of tho Itoyal Geo
graphical Society, bus contributed f 25,- -

000 toward tho fund being raised by
tho British association and tho royal
society for tho British Antartic expe-
dition, which will with tho
Gorman Antartic oxpodition in explor-
ation noxt yoar, though oaoh will tuko
a different route.

Motinimiint1-.i- l ltnlinlllon lii Olilnn.
London, March 20. According to a

dispatch from Shanghai to tho Daily
Mail, it is roportod that a Mohamme-
dan rebellion has broken out in tho
piovlnco of Kaii-Su- , tho most north-
western province of China, between tho
proivnoes of Shon Soo and So Chuon
on ono side and Mongolia and tho
desort of Gobi on tho otlior.

Didn't Know It W Londed.
San Francisco, Maroh 30. Kitty

Wnnnomaehor, ngod 15 yours, was shot
and fatally wounded by hot foster
brothor, .Tosopli Miller, 10 yours old,
while tho young man wna playing that
ho wna a highwayman, with n riflo
which was not Biipposod to bo loaded.
Ho lina boon charged with murdor,
but tho evidence indicates that tho
killing was acoidontnl.

No Auiorlcnni In I)nncr.
Washington, March 30. Tho war

department baa ndvicoa from Honduras
saying that no Americans hnvo boon
nrrosted and no ono is imporillod. A
xoport lind roaohod tills country that
Bovon Americana had boon urrostod iu
that country.

Armixt Foreleners to He ltealsted.
London, March 20, Tlio Shanghai

correspondent of tho Daily Mail suyat
Tlio dowagor ompross hna 'ordorod the
governors of tho muritimo provincoa of
China to resist forcibly any landing oi i

armed foreigners. 1

"CHINA'S SORROW."

Two Million I'iniln Arn Mlnrvln; on tin
Ynllmr Itlvfir.

Washington, March 27. CitlzoriH of
tho United Slates residing In Clio Foo,
Oil inn, havo made an earnest appeal,
through Consul Fowler, nt Che Foo, to
tho charitable in America and else-
where on behalf of tho sufferers from
tho appalling Yellow river Hoods of
this year. These Hoods have been de-
scribed by tho natives as "China's por-row- ,"

and tho petitioners state that
novel before was tho distress so great
and heart-rendin- g as now. The most
conservative estirunto place the number
of stnrvlng ut 2,000,000. and time will
undoubtedly augment the distress.

Tho petitioners ray that they nro
daily, almost hourly, in receipt of re-

ports from their countrymen in tho in-

terior depicting tho condition of tho
famine refugees; hundreds of villages
nro submerged, oitics surrounded by
water, homes, furniture, clothing, in
fact, everything, is under witter or de-
stroyed; the natives themselves nro
living in straw huts; many havo abso-
lutely no shelter from the winter's cold
and snow, are subsisting on bark, wil-
low twigs, rootH, etc. The summer'?
crops havo been a failure, the seed for
next spring's sowing is gone, and there
is nothing for the starving millions to
hope for in tho future.

TOSSED HIGH IN THE AIR.

filx Men Injarnit I17 Holler I'xplotlon
In Hemttlfi.

Seattle, Wash., March 27. A boiler
oxplodud in the basement of a combi-
nation lodging house and saloon on tho
corner of Washington ami South Sec-
ond streets, tonight, injuring six men.
Three were fatally injured.

Tho boiler was located under a side-
walk, nud nil tho injured were passing
by when tho oxplosion occurred. Two
men were almost over tho boiler and
woro thrown ubout 50 feet in the nir.
Besides having thoir bones broke.!,
thny were severely cut by broken glass.
Tho force of the explosion was suffi-
cient to throw pieces of tho boiler 100
feet in the uir. All tho windows in
the adjacent buildings wcro broken.
It Is thought that the explosion was
duo to the carelessness of tho engineer,
who allowed tho boiler to run dry.

Almost Wlprd Off the Map.
Nashville, Tonn., March 27. The

littlo town of Liberty, in Dekalb coun-
ty, Is almost wiped off tho map. A
furious cyclone awopt over it last
night, wrenching trees from their roots
nnd felling houses in all directions.
Tho Christian church, n handsome
brick structuro, was blown to pieces In
tho outset, and iwoplo were panic-stricke- n.

Tho dnmngo to property in
tho storm's path is enormous, but no
futalities aro reported.

Lynching; In Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Maroh 27. Threo

negroes woro taken from nn officer of
thn In w find Ivnflipd liv nn nrmoil mnli
nnnr Kllvnr fiitr m v .imi-- u.i
Snturdnv mornimr. Aftor bainu 'sbnt
to death tho bodies of the victims wero
woightod with bundles of cotton-bal- e

tics and thrown into tho Yazoo river.
They wero tho ringladors of tho ne-

groes in tho raco encounter on the Mid-
night plantation early last week.

Koch's Investigation.
Borlin, March 27: Professor Koch,

the oolebruted bacteriologist, who in
1884, at tho head of tho Gorman
cholera commission, visited Egypt and
India and there discovered tho so-

on Hod "comma" cholera bacillus, will
start with an expedition next month
for tho tropics to contiaue his investi-
gation as to tho nature and origin of
malaria. The reichatag lias made a
grant of 00,000 marks in aid of tho un-
dertaking.

Italn In California.
San Francisco, March 27. Tho rain

Is still falling in nil parts of Northern
California without signs of cessation.
Nows from tho valley sections shows
that tho rivers aro rising, but thero la
littlo danger ot Hood just at present,
unless tho rain should becomo moro
heavy or tho woathor wnrmer, in which
case tho snow in tho mountains would
melt moro rapidly than tho water could
be carried off.

Sherman Continues to Improve.
Snntingo, March 2 7. Mr. Shermai

la fooling vory much bettor this oven-in- g,

nnd his physicians regnrd his con-
dition as vory much improved. Dur-
ing the afternoon ho sat on tho deok of
tho Paris viowing Santiago Tho .

United States cruiser Chicago ia ex- -
pocted horo by daybreak tomorrow, and
Mr. Sherman will bo immediately
transferred to hor.

I.nko Steamer Ashore.
Rncino, Wis., Maroh 2 0. Tho

Goodrich passongor a team or Atlanta ia
on tho boaoh two miles south of this
city. Tho stoumor was oaught in tho
drift too, which wna driven in by tho
southoust galo. She is roportedjuadly
listed. Tho passougors nro still nbonrd.
A lifo-snvin- crow lias gone to tho res-qu- o.

Ruooessor to Alger.
Pnria, March 27. Gonornl Porter,

United Stntea ambassador, answering
an inquiry of a correspondent, said ho I

was unablo to discuss rumors to tho
effoot that ho mny succeed A Igor na
Beoietnry of war, as nil information on
tho subjoot ought to como from Wash- -

Inirlnn
I

NEWS OF NORTHWEST

A ISuilgrit of OnnnrKl Nnvrn Ontlinred In
Hnrerwl I'nnlfjo Const

Htntfu.

Almmtntioil lr Tlinlr Oiililnn.
Francis A. Holterman, who has ar--

rived ut Seattlo from Connor river.
Alaska, lolls a story of tho fortunato
rescue of himself nnd son by n mis
sionary after they had boon abundoned
by Indiana whom they had employed
to guide them to tho couBt. Holter-
man, with his son, Bernard, James
Moiris and Anglo .Tonkins, wero pros-
pecting on tho Altsek river. Their
provisions wero reduced to a six days'
supply, and thoy nrranged witli a
party of Indians to guide them to Yaku-tu- t,

about 60 miles down tho coast.
Tho Indians compelled thorn to lenvo
their baggago bohlnd. It wna nppro-printe- d

by tho Indiuns. Aftor taking
Holterman and his party down the
const a short distance tlio Indian guides
deserted thorn in tho expectation that
they would perish.

Mementos of Manila liny.
The Spanish battlo-fia- g nnd ponnnnt

presented to Olympin, Wash., by the
United States cruiser Olympia have at
length nrrivod nt Washington's capital
city. Tho flag is made of heavy bunt-
ing, and is 10x7 feet in dimensions.
In the center la the coat-of-ar- of
Spain. It formerly flow from the mast
of ono of the Spanish vesesls sunk in
the harbor of Mnniln, on Mny 1 Inst by
Admiral Dewoy'a fleet, nnd bears i

enrd with tho inscription: "Compli
riicnts of the gunners of the United
States flagship Olympin, Mny 1, 1808,
to G. B. Lnno, mnyor, from T. P,
Toohey." Tho ponnnnt is 30 feet in
length, nnd varies in width from half
an inch to seven inches.

Inralld Warrant Indebtedness.
Recently tho locnl city officials and

property-owner- s of Cheney, Wash.,
wero greatly stirred up over threats
made by owners of Cheney warrants to
ask that n receiver bo nppointed for the
city. Attorney F. C Kobertson, of
Spokane, has been engaged to furnish
an opinion concerning the validity of
the city's obligations. His report was
made to tho city offioinls. He con
tends that tho $10,000 bonded debt and
ubout $5,000 of the $34,000 warrant
debt is valid. Ho further asserts that
under the constltuton of tho state the
$20,000 invalid warrant indebtedness
cannot be validated nt a special elec
tion, n it would be beyond the consti
tutional limit.

Hlurstetn ts. Fife Wheat.
Somo years ago, says the Walla Walla

Statesman, the raising of Fife wheat
wna all the rage among farmers, and
many carloads were imported from
Dakota, aa No. 1 Fifo always held tho
top price in tho market, aa it contained
a lnrger percentage of gluten than our
wheat. But of late years millers do
not care for it, and winter Fife is
quoted 1 cent below club or bluestem;
9ti11 il is a Hood winter wheat, aa there
is littlo dnngor of its freezing out
Scotch Fife is still used aa a mixture
for export.

To Itecelva Haptlsts
Tacoma, Wash., Baptists are making

preparations to receive the returning
delegntes to the San Francisco meeting
in May. A reception committee baa
been named and an effort ia to be made
to induce a large portion of the Eastern
delegations to return by way of Tn
coma. E. E. Rosling and Rev. Wil
nam c. Kandaii, who are named on
the reception committee, will go to San
Frnncieoo and will ondeavor to induce
tho delegates to come homo by wny of
tho Sound. It is believed many of
them will do so.

Close Season on the Columbia.
Fish Commissioner McGuiro, of Ore- -

?on, hua received a lettor from Com
misaionor Little, of Washington, stat
ing that ho had reconsidered his inten-
tion not to aid in enforcing the closed
season lnw on tho Columbin river, nnd
would ubo every possible means to see
that the provisions of the law were
oarrled out. This undoubtedly means
that he will put a patrol-boa- t on the
river. It not, Mr. McGuiro, whoso
authority under the decisions of the
courts extends from shore to shoro.will
en for co tho law on both sides of the
rivsr.

A Washington Invention.
L. Harding, of Colfax, Wash., in

ventor of tho Harding differential rolls
Bystom. has boon successful in interest- -

ing tho big muohinory firm of Edward
P. Allia Company in his patont. A
2,000-barr- mill is being manufactured
using theso rolls, for which n good
ronylty is paid. Tho systom has lind n
thorough and auocoasful toat in tho
Colfax mills, of which Mr. Hnrding Ia

head miller, nnd tho prospects nro
bright for tho success of tho procoas.

Last Note I'nld.
Tho Inst of ninny long-standin- g

promisory notes against tho First
Methodist church of Spoknno, hna beon
settled. Within 15 minutes during a
Sunday morning sorvioe, recently,
$300 was oolloctod with which to moot
tho obligation. With tho oxooption
of tho ohuruh tnortgago nnd n few trill
,ng QmtQni ncouHnta tll0 churoh ls now
entirely out of dobt.

Klamath's Means of Transportation.
Klamath county, Or., has three

Btoamboats and ono napthn launch and
no railroad, oxcopt n logging road.

A Woman's Straight Shot.
Washington county boasts of thof

champion femnlo riflo shot of Oregon.
Tho other Jay throo dogs wero harass- -
ing tho goats belonging to John Heia-lo- r,

of Gules Creek. Tlio owner was
absent, but Miss Mnry, his
daughter, grasped n rifle nnd went to
the scene of tho ohuso. Upon her ap-
proach tho dugs fled, but sho brought
one of them down, while it was run
ning at- - full speed, at a distance of 176
yards.

Knjolne Wheat Land Itents.
Twenty Indians woro arrestod for

drunkoness at Pendleton, Or., recent-
ly. Tho city jail has beon crowded,
and tho forco on the chain gang wna
decorated with gay-color- Indinn
robes. This wns made tho occasion for
a "timo" by the Indians because they
had just been receiving1 their nnnual
rent for wheat lands. It made tho

aloon-man'- a opportunity.
Activity at the I.e Hot.

Tho Lo Hoi, the crack mine of Ross-lan- d,

B. C, ia being put into thapo
for the shipment of 300 tons per day.
At the 000-foo- t level tho ore runs from
$10 50 to $28.10; at 700 feet, from $14
to $17, and the 000-fo- ot level will soon
bo opened up, while new veins at lesser
depths have been cut. Three hundred
tons daily, the output proposed, at an
average of $17, would yield a profit of
about $3,000 a day.

Four Fine Horses.
Spaulding Bros., who have large con-

tracts for cutting logs for tho Oregon
City paper mills, .purchsed of Mrs.
Judson, of Independence, recently, four
large horses, which weighed, respec-
tively, 1480. 1420, 1800 and 1518
pounds. The horse that weighed 1518
was n The price was $450.
Their purchsois will uso them in their
logging enmps.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 67c; Valley,

68c; Bluestem, GOo per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 4445c; choica

gray, 4143c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $23.50; brow-

ing, $24.00 por ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $80; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 60 65c;

seconds, 45 60c; dairy, 4045o store,
25 30c.

Cheeso Oregon full cream, 13Jo;
Young America, 16c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $34
per dozen; hens, $4.005.00; springs,
$1.253; geese, $0.007.00 for old.
$4.605 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15
10c per pound.

Potatoes $11.25 por suck; sweets,
Sc per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 00c; turnips, 75o
per sack; garlic, 7o per pcand; cab-
bage, f I 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, 75c
per sack; beans, 3c per pound; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, S3c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75c0$l por sack.
Hops 814o; 1807 crop, 4o.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 12c; mohair,
20c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 7,c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.25;
light and feeders. $2.503.00; dressed,
$5.006.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 3.50$3.75;
cows, $2. 50 8. 00; dressed beef,

66c per pound.
Veal Large, 6 7c; small, 78cper pound.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, 80o$1.10 per 100 pounds..
Potatoes, $35 38.
Beets, per sack, $1. '
Turnips, per sack, 60 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 40 00c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c. i

Cauliflowor, 00o$1.00 por doz.
Celery, 3540o.
Cabbago, natlvo and California.

$2 per 100 pounds.
Apples, U0c$l per box.
Pears, 50c$1.50 per box.
Prunes, 60c por box.
Butter Creamory, 26c por pounds

dairy and ranch, 1520c per pound.
liggs, 15c.
Cheeso Natlvo, 13 &c.
Poultry Old honB, 14c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkoya, 16c.
JL'reali meats Choice dressed beef

stoers, prime, 8Jc; cows, prlmo,.
6c; mutton, 0c; pork, 7o;veal, 88o.

Whoat Food wheat, $20.
Oats Choico, por ton, $26.50.
Hny Pugot Sound mixed, $7.00

8; choico Eastern Wnshington tim
othy, $13.00.

Corn Wholo, $23.60; cracked, $24;
feod moal, $33.60.

Barloy Rolled or ground, per ton,
$2526; whole, $24.

Flour Patont, por barrel, $3.50;
strniuhts, $3.25; California brends,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3,50; grnham,
por bnrrol, $3.00; whole whoat flour
$3.76; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstuffa Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, por ton, $16,

Feed Chopped feed, $21 23 per
ton; middlings, por ton, $17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35,


